
with his project, very probably re- ' completely drained.
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rovernment Resolved on Bold 
Course—U» S. Unemployed Num
ber a Host—Premier Squires De
nies Reports of Purchases—Ber
lin Police Shoot Down Com
munists.

►rEPARTNG FOB IRISH PARLIA
MENTS. .

LONDON, Jan. 6. 
Ulstermen are preparing to make 

he opening ot Parliament in Northern 
Ireland as picturesque and imposing 
Is poossible and are endeavoring to 
lave the King or Prince of Wales open 
Jhe first session eays the London 
limes. The newspaper adds that stari
ng the Ulster Parliament is a fairly 

Jlmple proposition, but that tjie crux 
If the problem will be met in Southern 
Ireland. However, it says, the Govern
ment has virtually decided on a bold 

|ourse, hoping to secure the vote of 
he moderate elements, including the 

|ld constitutionalists under the leader- 
hip oC John Dillon.

BIG TOTAL UNEMPLOYED.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 5.

1 Two million three hundred and 
renty-five thousand people are out of 

|mpIoyment in the United^ States, ac- 
ording to a survey of the industrial 
lituation made by Clinton C. Houston. 
Eouston asserts hie inquiry disclosed 
The greatest industrial slump since 
607.

his case and that of ether stowaways. 
The United States immigration tiawe 
provide for the return of stowaways 
to the port from which they embarked.

Nationaliste ' tinder the 
treaty they had concluded.

SAYS UPS IMPRACTICABLE.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.

Lloyd George’s suggestion that 
President Wilson direct the United 
StatesTJigh Commissioner at Con
stantinople on the question of media
tion m Armenia, is regarded by Unit- 
ad states officials as Impracticable, 
since such a course would give the 
President's action an official charac
ter he desires' to hvoid.

peace the League of Nations and to urge! 
' upon him the difficulties which Euro- j 

pean countries would experience In , 
abandoning the -.presetR League and 
setting np a new form ot Association 
of Nations.

NATIONS MUST WAIT ON AN IN- 
DIVIDUAL.

PARIS, Jan. 6.
The French Government to-day re

ceived a note that the German dele
gation was not ready to resume the 
reparations conference at Brussels 
on January 10th, as had been agreed 
upon before the adjournment ot the

STRIKERS’FOUR INJURED IN 
AFFRAY.
NEW YORK, Jan. 6.

Four persons were Injured when 
one hundred striking garment work
ers were alleged to have attacked a 
motor bus carrying employees to the 
Samuel Pack Clothing Company, 
Brooklyn, to-day. Police reserves 
were called out and a half hour's stiff 
fighting ensued before the rioting was 
quelled. Ten strikers Were arrested.

AIRPLANE DESTROYED.
• SAN FRANCISCO; Jan. 6.

An airplane ot the Transcontinental 
Mall Service caught fire and was de
stroyed in a forced landing two blocks, 
from the City Hall yesterday, but pilot 
S. S. Boggs ot Oakland was uninjured.

BANDITS ROB BANK.
DETROIT, Mich:,’fan. 5. 

Three armed bandits this forenoon 
icked the Manager and clerk of the 
est side branch of the Michigan State 
ank of Detroit in a vault and escap- 

d with eighteen thousand dollars. The 
ianager and clerk were imprisoned 

the vault nearly two hours before 
leir absence was noted and the rob- 
ery discovered.

UNEMPLOYMENT IN BOSTON.
BOSTON, Mass., Jan. 5. 

Conditions of unemployment un
called since nineteen fourteen were 
sported to-day by the Publié Uncm- 
loyment Bureau. Applicants for jobs 
ere more numdrous during December 
lan for any month during the past 
ix years, according to Superintend- 
t C. H. Dunderdale.

O’CALLAGHAN IS SILENT.
NEWPORT NEWS, Va., Jan. 5.

Continuting his attitude of silençe as 
to the purpose of his visit to the Unit
ed States Lord Mayor O’Callaghan, of 
Cork who- with Peter J. McSweeney, of 
New York, arrived here as stow
aways aboard the United States steam
er West Canon yesterday awaited word 
as to whether he would be permitted 
to enter the country this mornihg.

SYLVIA MUST SERVE SENTENCE.
LONDON, Jan. 5.

An appeal by Sylvia Pankhurst from 
a sentence to six months imprison
ment for attempting to cause sedition 
in the navy, was dismissed with costs 
in the Guildhall Court to-day. Miss 
Pankhurst was released on November 
three last on two thousand pounds bail 
pending appeal from the sentence 
which was imposed in October.

ANOTHER GETAWAY.
CHICAGO, Jan. 5. 

Four automobile bandits escaped 
ith five hundred dollars in cash and 
iamonds said to be worth ten thou- 
nd dollars to-day, after holding up 

ie Loan Bank of Nathan Swarthejjust 
round the corner from the Chicago 
venue police station.

A TURKISH DENIAL. * ’
CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 5.

Statements by Lloyd George that the 
'urkish Government had attempted to 
got late regarding control of Con- 
.antinople were formally denied here 
Hiay by the Grand Vizier, Tewfik 
asha. and Sefa Bey, the Foreign Min
ier. Lloyd George is reported to have 
iserted that the Turkish Government 
id proposed that if a guarantee was 
iven Constantinople would not be : 0f f00d. 
ken from them they would bear the 
iss of Symrna and Thrace.

THE STORY BACK AGAIN.
MONTREAL, Jan. 5.

Premier Squires ot Newfoundland 
emphatically denied reports that New
foundland is planning heavy purchases 
in the United States. A letter asking 
for verification of thèse reports was 
sent to the Premier by Capt. E. J. Eld- 
wards, Senior British Commissioner, 
aîid Premier Squires has promptly re
plied with a denial in two telegrams, 
orie of which Characterizes the report 
as “absurd.”.It had been stated that 
wide powers had been given the New
foundland Trade Commissioner in New 
York and that he is now negotiating 
with American interests for among 
other supplies material for a thousand 
mile railroad which would cost about 
three million five hundred thousand 
dollars.

PREMIERS NOT MEETING.
PARIS, Jan. 5.

The Allied Premiers will not meet 
in Paris January 19th to discuss the 
subject of German disarmament, the 
reparations question and future atti
tude of the Allies towards Greece, it 
was announced this afternoon.

WILL BE LAST OUT.
TRIESTE, Jaa. "6.

Gabriele D’Annunzio will be the 
last man of his forces to leave Flume, 
it was learned to-day. Conditions in 
the city are miserable, due to lack

A REASON FOR DISARMAMENT.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. 

Senator Walsh tonight issued 
statement outlining the argumenta

German delegation to be in Brussels 
on the tenth.

conference last month. The only. placed before the Senate Foreign 
reason given by the Germans for de- i Relations Committee to-day relative 
airing postponement ot the conference j to world disarmaments. The Mon
te that it would be personally incon- ; tana Senator said he emphasized that 
venient for Herr 'Bergsmann ot the j the world now was spending about

■............................ ................eight billion dollars for war purposes
and had two million men under arms. 
If halt this useless expenditure were 
saved, said*Senator Walsh, Europe 
would have an abundance of capital 
with which to restore her industries 
ruined in the war, and it she released 
a million men from her armies her 
productive capacity with abundance 
of capital would be so increased that 
the economic troubles which now per-

Here She Goes at 
50°[o Otf the Regular Price

KEARNEY told you yesterday the “Whys” and “Where
fores”, so there is no need to go over that again; but KEARNEY 
wants any “Doubting Thomas” to know this Sale is a real honest- 
to-goodness HALF-PRICE Reduction Sale and no bluff, so here’s 
for the first three items. . - — •- —...

PARIS HEARS GERMAN MUSIC.
PARIS, Jan. 5.

German music was played to-night 
at an opera which is subsidized by the 
French Government for the first time 
since the outbreak of the war. The 
performance was Wagner’s “Die Wah-
kUre," and every seat in the house 
was occupied. The police were ready j piex the world would pass away like 
for any possible disturbance, but only mist before the morning sun. 
a small crowd of curious persons 
gathered outside and no demonstration 
was attempted.

Plain and Fancy. 
KEARNEY’S TIES 
need n o boost
ing.

Negligee, neat 
patterns, pin 
stripes ; Soft 
Double Cuffs. 
Sizes 14 to 18.

PARIS’S MURDER RECORD.
. PARIS, Jan. 6.

Official figures of the Paris Police 
Dept, show that one hundred and six 1 
arrests for murder in the city during 
last year were made. The trials re
sulted in eighty-three convictions and 
death sentences were imposed in 
fifteen cases.

ST. ANDREW’S NEW PASTOR.
TORONTO, Jan. 6.

Rev. R. J. Power, who is in his fifth 
year as pdstor of Avenue Royal Pres
byterian Church, this city, has ac 
cepted a call to St. John’s, Nfld., 
will leave on January 23rd to begin 
his new pastorate. He succeeds Rev. 
Gordon Dickie, who is now secretary 
ot the Social Service 
Quebec.

GUNMEN COMMUNISTS KILLED BY 
POLICE.

BERLIN, Jan. 5.
Seven persons were killed and

twenty-two were wounded at Fals- 
burg by a police volley fired on riot
ous Communists, following the fun
eral -ot a Communist named Hoffman, 
who was shot by the police when he 
attempted to escape. Forty arrests j

A SANE POLICY.
GLASGOW, Jan. 6. 

Viscount Grey, former Foreign 
Minister of Great Britain, declared in 
a public speech here last night that 
another European war must be avoid
ed at all costa, and that Europe, 
therefore, must be prevented from re
turning to conditions antedating the 
great war. There should be no sec
ret treaties, he said, although he ad
mitted that he had himself made 
several during the war when disagree
able necessities arose. The Vitcount 
insisted that the closest of relations 
should be maintained between tile Al
lies, especially Great Britain, France 
and Italy. The only reference he made 

^ j to the United States was that he pre
ferred to wait until the new President 
had made a declaration of his foreign 
policy. Another war would be to- 

Committee, ! finitely worse than the last one, he 
declared, and would certainly destroy 
Europe’s civilization. It is according
ly necessary that the. League watch 
over interne tional armaments. It has 
leen said that tha,League 4* ytopian. 
My answer is that I prefer a chance 
ot uptopia to certain destructions.
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A HINT TO DEVALERA.
LONDON, Jan. 6.

From a seemingly authorized state
ment issued to London to-night, it

It’s up to You

were made, including the leader ot the : may be inferred that should Eammon
Communists.

FORMISTOOK THUNDER CLAP 
EXPLOSION.

NEW YORK, Jan. 5.
New York, which has been swap

ping temperatures this winter with 
New Orleans, had a January electrical 
storm to-day by way of a novelty. 
The first.thunder clap got Brooklyn 
all excited, and police hedfiquarters 
Were flooded with reports ot an ex
plosion somewhere. ,

DeValera he disposed 
the government with 
posai meeting, the 
stipulations thdt all

to approach 
a peace pro- 
government’s 

questions ot

LORD YICE-

TIRPITZ BOBS UP.
MUNICH, Jan. 5.

I Admiral Von Tirpitz, formerly Ger- 
ban Naval Secretary, does not believe 
] “kindly fate will give -Germany two 
findred years to revive as after the 
fifty years war, because of surround- 
PK hostile nations." While arguing 
pat Germany’s situation seems tope
es the Admiral ^writes, “It must be 
fid that eighty million Germans in 

liddie Europe can be an invincible 
lower it they hang together.’’

|EYALEBA MANIFESTO EXPECTED 
DUBLIN, Jan. 5:

| Rumors to the effect that a mani- 
eto would be issued by Eammon 
evalera to the Irish and that De- 
aiera had come to Dublin spread 
kpidly through the city last night -It 

reported in reliable circles orders 
ave been received forbidding crown 
prees to arrest Devalera.

WALSH RE-ARRESTED.
LONDON, Jan. 5.

| James J. Walsh, Sinn Fein member 
f Parliament who escaped from Mount 

prison eighteen months ago has 
. re-arrested.

■ INVESTIGATE
O’CALLAGHAN’S ARRIVAL. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5.
| Investigation of circumstances sur- 

the entry into this country 
Daniel J. O'Callaghan, Lord Mayor 

! Cork, who arrived at Newport News 
sterday as a stowaway and without 

sport, was ordered to-day by the 
! Department. The officials of the 

cent intimated that unless 
i extraordinary basis tor extenua- 

l it was probable that no 
Mould ha_d

TURKISH LEADER IS IRONICAL.
ANGORA, Asia Minor, Jan. 5.

Mustapha Kernel Pasha, Turkish 
Nationalist leader, has sent an trots* 
icai message to Lloyd George thank
ing the British government through 
the Prime Minister for “assisting” the 
Nationalists. Great Britain had in 
fact, done so, Mustapha Kernel points 
out, by furnishing the Armenians 
with forty thousand rifles and con
siderable war material, -which the 
Armenians, he says, surrendered to

READING BECOMES 
BOY.

LONDON, Jan. 5.
Lord Reading, Lord Chief Justice 

and former special Ambassador to 
the United States, has decided to ac
cept the post ot Viceroy of India, ac
cording to the Evening papers.

separation be excluded, he would not 
be discouraged. On the contrary un
der such circumstances he would be 
treated as satisfying the Prime Min
ister’s condition as being able “to 
deliver the goods" in fact and that 
for such purpose he could secure safe 
conduct

A German \
Westminster Abbey.

WOULD TRY AND CONVINCE HARD- 
ING.

PARIS, Jan. 5.
Individual members of the Coun

cil of the League of Nations .have 
been talking informally among them
selves on the advisability of sending 
a special intermediary or envoy to 
Warren G. Harding immediately after 
his inauguration as President of the 
United States, to present the case of

These .enterprising Germans! While 
the British from the four corners of 
the globe have been pouring in con
tributions for the mere restoration of 
Westminster Abbey, shrine of thou
sands of travelers annually, and dear 
to every lover of London, the Germans 
have been building a brand new full 
size model of the Abbey. A German 
producing company has just filmed
“Anne Boleyn,” and that accounts for - . _ . ____
it. it was a great day for movie “su- hear at the Deutsches Theatre from 
pes," 4,000 people being required for | solemn Germans witnessing 
the coronation procession. To German 1 performances of 
patriots who objected to the English 
material, the producer, entranced

plied that Henry the VIII, like Shake
speare, “vu a true Prussian at heart, 
etc.,’’ the old reply that one used to

e from 
solemn 

Shakespeare, from 
which the light-heartednees of Eliza
bethan England had been well-nigh

Maudlin Sentiment.
Much of the murder that grows of 

‘triangular’ relationships between 
men and women is encouraged by a 
maudlin public attitude that is fo
mented in turn by the yellow type of 
yellow journalism. In three succes
sive murder cases recently in which

women were the offenders sensation
al newspapers have printed column 
after column of ‘diaries’ supposed to 
have been written by the slayers, 
and making them out the victims of 
cruel and outrageous wrongs, plead
ing for public sympathy, vtllifying 
the dead, and, by implication, justify
ing their crimes. Women are some
times cruelly mistreated. So, occa

sionally, are men. That does not
justify murder, which usually means 
pain and suffering for those guilty ot 
no wrong.—Indianapolis News.
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